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Introduction

Alexia without agraphia syndrome was first de-
scribed by Dejerine in a patient who had a stroke in 

Summary
Introduction. Alexia without agraphia is an impairment of 
reading ability. Speech, auditory comprehension, repetition and 
writing are relatively intact. Due to a damage of the splenium 
of corpus callosum, alexia without agraphia is considered to be 
an interhemispheric disconnection syndrome. Case Report. 
We presented a 71-year-old male, with chronic hypertension, 
diabetes mellitus and dyslipidemia. The magnetic resonance 
imaging showed a lesion in the left medial temporal region, 
including the equilateral thalamus, posterior cingulate gyrus, 
splenium of corpus callosum, lingual occipital gyrus, and the 
tail of the hippocampus. Lacunar ischemia was found on the 
right side of cerebellum. The neuro-linguistic diagnostic pro-
tocol included the Mini Mental State Examination, Boston Di-
agnostic Aphasia Examination, Boston Naming Test and pho-
nemic and category fluency tests. We have also designed a 
clinical protocol for color recognition assessment. The results 
showed a mild cognitive impairment related to the time and 
space orientation, delayed memory and reading. On the speech 
and language levels, a severe acquired alexia without agraphia 
was registered which was not associated with other language 
modalities. Conclusion. The neuro-linguistic tests and clinical 
techniques provide a rather reliable diagnostic criteria, which 
is the basis for neuro-rehabilitation. The rehabilitation protocol 
refers to training techniques: tactile-kinesthetic recognition of 
graphemes and application of various reading techniques, such 
as letter-by-letter reading, Multiple Oral Re-reading, melodic 
intonation therapy and oral reading technique in order to fa-
cilitate rehabilitation of reading.
Key words: Neurological Rehabilitation; Alexia, Pure; Corpus 
Callosum; Cognition Disorders; Stroke; Hemianopsia; Mental 
Status and Dementia Tests

Sažetak
Uvod. Aleksija bez agrafije se manifestuje oštećenjem sposobno-
sti čitanja uz relativnu očuvanost ostalih modaliteta jezičkih funk-
cija: spontanog govora, auditivnog razumevanja, ponavljanja i 
pisanja. Zbog oštećenog splenijuma korpusa kalosum aleksija bez 
agrafije se smatra primerom interhemisfernog diskonekcionog 
sindroma. Prikaz slučaja. Prikazujemo 71-godišnjeg muškarca, 
sa višegodišnjom hipertenzijom, dijabetesom melitus i dislipide-
mijom. Magnetna rezonancija pokazuje leziju mediotemporalno 
levo sa zahvatanjem istostranog talamusa, posteriornog cingular-
nog girusa, splenijuma korpusa kalosuma, lingvalnog okcipitalnog 
girusa i repa hipokampa ishemijske etiologije; lakunarna ishemi-
ja cerebelarno desno. Neurolingvistički dijagnostički protokol 
uključuje Mini mental test, Bostonski test za dijagnozu afazije, 
Bostonski test imenovanja i testove fonemske i kategorijalne flu-
entnosti. Posebno je strukturisan klinički protokol za procenu 
sposobnosti prepoznavanja i imenovanja boja. Analiza rezultata 
pokazuje blagi kognitivni pad koji se odnosi na poremećaj vre-
menske i prostorne orijentacije, odloženog pamćenja i čitanja. Na 
govorno-jezičkom planu se registruje stečena aleksija teškog ste-
pena bez agrafije koja, klinički značajno, ne remeti ostale moda-
litete jezika. Zaključak. Primena neurolingvističkih testova i 
kliničkih tehnika omogućava pouzdanije dijagnostičke kriteriju-
me na osnovu kojih je strukturisana neurorehabilitacija. Rehabi-
litacioni protokol se odnosi na trening tehnika taktilno-kinestet-
skog prepoznavanja grafema i primenu različitih tehnika čitanja, 
kao što su tehnika „slovo po slovo“, tehnika višestrukog glasnog 
ponovljenog čitanja i melodijski intonirana tehnika glasnog čitanja 
sa ciljem restitucije stečenog poremećaja čitanja.
Ključne reči: neurološka rehabilitacija; aleksija bez agrafije; 
korpus kalosum; poremećaji kognicije; moždani udar; hemian-
opsija; testovi mentalnog statusa i demencije
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the medial part of the occipital lobe and the sple-
nium of corpus callosum, impairing activation of 
orthographic word representations [1–3]. Alexia 
without agraphia is an impairment of reading abil-

ity with relatively preserved other linguistic func-
tions: spontaneous speech, auditory comprehension, 
repetition and writing. Although other linguistic 
functions are mainly intact, these patients have a 
severe form of alexia, with acquired reading deficit, 
impaired comprehension of written text and no abil-
ity to directly read what they have written [2, 4].

Alexia without agraphia is a clinical syndrome that 
most often manifests as verbal alexia (inability to read 
words), and in most severe cases as a literal alexia 
(inability to read individual graphemes) [5]. A recent 
research on the neurorehabilitation of alexia without 
agraphia has emphasized the existence of neuro-an-
atomical correlates, defined as the Visual Word Form 

Abbreviations
MMSE – mini mental state examination
BDAE – Boston diagnostic aphasia examination 
VWFA – visual word form area
LBL – letter by letter
BNT – Boston naming test
ARNC – ability for recognition and naming of colors
MRI – magnetic resonance imaging
MCI – mild cognitive impairment

Table 1. Neurolinguistic testing
Tabela 1. Neurolingvističko testiranje

Mini Mental State Examination 
Mini mentalni test 

23/30 
Loss of points: time orientation (3) space orienta-

tion (2) memory (1) reading (1)
Gubitak poena: vremenska orijentacija (3) pros-

torna orijentacija (2) pamćenje (1) čitanje (1)
Boston Diagnostic Aphasia Examination
Bostonski test za dijagnozu afazija

Achievement:
Postignuće:

Phonemic fluency (S, K, L)/Fonemska fluentnost (S, K, L) 11, 15, 14  
Category fluency/Kategorijalna fluentnost 17
Words differentiation/Prepoznavanje reči 62/72 >15 SD
Body parts repetition/Delovi tela 20/20
Commands/Nalozi 15/15 
Complex ideational material/Kompleksni ideacioni material 8/12 > 2 SD
Oral nonverbal skill/Oralna neverbalna spretnost 9/12
Oral verbal skill/Oralna verbalna spretnost 14/14
Automatized sequences/Automatizovani nizovi 8/8
Word repetition/Ponavljanje reči 10/10
Great probability sentences repetition 
Ponavljanje rečenica velike verovatnoće 8/8

Small probability sentences repetition 
Ponavljanje rečenica male verovatnoće 8/8

Words reading/Čitanje reči 11/30
Sentences reading/Čitanje rečenica 0/10 > 20 SD
Naming induced by questions/Imenovanje izazvano pitanjima 30/30
Naming induced by images/Imenovanje izazvano slikama 89/114
Sentences and paragraph reading/Čitanje rečenica i pasusa 0/10 >10 SD
Boston Naming Test: correct answers
Bostonski test imenovanja: tačni odgovori 47/60

Semantic support/Semantička podrška 28
Correct answers after semantic support
Tačni odgovori posle semantičke podrške 13

Phonemic support/Fonemska podrška 17
Correct answers after phonemic support
Tačni odgovori posle fonemske podrške 8

Mistakes of educational nature/Greške edukativne prirode 6
Visual perceptive mistakes/Vizuo-perceptivne greške 17
Verbal paraphasia/Verbalna parafazija /
Phonological paraphasia/Fonološka parafazija /
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Area (VWFA), which participates in the restitution of 
of letter-by-letter (LBL) reading technique [6]. Alex-
ia without agraphia often includes abnormalities in 
visual field (hemianopia), color anomia [2, 7], number 
alexia, and diverse degrees of verbal memory impair-
ments. However, patients with number alexia can 
recognize numbers in a tactile way [5].

The aim of this paper is to show the original 
diagnostic protocol and the neuro-rehabilitation 
program for the clinical syndrome of alexia without 
agraphia of vascular etiology.

Case Report

We are presenting a 71-year-old male, a retired 
high-school teacher of Serbian language, an ambi-

dexter. The first symptoms the patient described 
included inability to recognize numbers, read news-
papers and use the phone. The personal history data 
showed a long-standing hypertension, diabetes mel-
litus and dyslipidemia, which were pharmaceuti-
cally controlled. He was a former smoker. The fam-
ily history was burdened by cardiovascular diseas-
es. Neurological findings revealed homonymous 
hemianopsia on the right side and positive pronation 
and toning of the right limbs, without asymmetry 
of reflexes.

Magnetic resonance imaging indicated a lesion in 
the left medial temporal region, including the equilat-
eral thalamus, posterior cingulate gyrus, splenium of 
corpus callosum, lingual occipital gyrus, and the tail 
of the hippocampus. The lesion had an ischemic etiol-

Table 2. Color recognition and color naming results
Tabela 2. Rezultati na zadacima prepoznavanja i imenovanja boja

Verbal-verbal tasks/Verbalno-verbalni zadaci
Color fluency 
Fluentnost boja

10/1 min. Successful
Uspešno

Naming familiar colors after stimuli/Imenovanje poznatih boja nakon stimulusa 9/10 90%

Given color units naming/Imenovanje jedinica zadate boje 3,3,2,3 Difficult
Otežano

Visual-visual tasks/Vizuelno-vizuelni zadaci
Color adjustment - same quality stimulus/Usklađivanje boja – stimulusi istog kvaliteta 3/6 50%
Color adjustment - different quality stimulus/Usklađivanje boja – stimulusi različitog kvaliteta       6/10 60%
Linking images and matching colors/Povezivanje slika i odgovarajućih boja 3/5 60%
Verbal-visual tasks/Verbalno-vizuelni zadaci
Color naming/Imenovanje boja 3/7 43%
Color names comprehension/Razumevanje naziva boja 4/9 44%
Pointing colors of a familiar stimulus/Pokazivanje boja poznatih stimulusa 3/8 37.5%

Figure 1. Magnetic resonance tomogram in the coronal 
plane in the FLAIR sequence
Slika 1. Magnetno-rezonantni tomogram u koronarnoj 
ravni u FLAIR sekvenciji

Figure 2. Magnetic resonance tomogram in the axial 
plane in the T2W TSE sequence
Slika 2. Magnetno-rezonantni tomogram u aksijalnoj 
ravni u T2W TSE sekvenciji



ogy. Lacunar ischemia was found on the right side of 
the cerebellum (Figures 1, 2 and 3).

Neuropsychological findings revealed a mild cogni-
tive impairment (MCI) (Mini Mental State Examina-
tion - MMSE 23/30) manifesting with incomplete ori-
entation in space and time, delayed verbal memory and 
a reading disorder. A severe alexia without agraphia 
and abnormalities in visual field significantly compro-
mised the assessment of complex attention modalities, 
all reading modalities and  comprehension of written 
text. A significant reduction in visual-perceptual and 
visual-constructive abilities and different modalities of 
visual gnosis (visual agnosia for colors, objects and 
numbers) were recorded. These findings were in line 
with a MCI and clinical picture of a severe alexia with-
out agraphia, of a vascular etiology.

The neuro-linguistic diagnostic protocol used for 
the assessment of speech and language status [8] in-
cluded MMSE [9], Boston Diagnostic Aphasia Ex-
amination (BDAE) [10], Boston Naming Test (BNT) 
[11] and phonemic and category fluency tests [12]. For 
the purposes of this research, we have designed a spe-
cific protocol for the assessment of the ability for rec-
ognition and naming of colors (ARNC) (verbal-verbal, 
visual-visual and visual-verbal tasks).

The analysis of gathered results showed a MCI 
(MMSE 23/30) related to the orientation in time and 
space, delayed memory and reading disorder (Table 
1). Neuro-linguistic evaluation showed mildly reduced 
fluency of spontaneous speech, difficulties in sponta-
neous naming, delayed initiation and tempo, normal 
articulation and preserved grammar. The voice was 
slightly rough and hypophonic. Evaluation of different 
modalities of listening comprehension was done by 
BDAE subtests showing slow and difficult auditory 
object recognition, while motor performance of com-
plex verbal commands and comprehension of complex 
ideational material (CIM) remained preserved. All mo-
dalities of repetitive speech were intact. Verbal diver-

gent thinking was preserved for phonemic and catego-
ry fluency tasks (Table 1). The analysis of  BDAE 
subtests, which examined different modalities of read-
ing showed a severe alexia without agraphia. Partially 
preserved analytic–synthetic ability enabled the patient 
to use the LBL reading technique relatively well so he 
successfully read five out of ten given words. Reading 
of longer words and sentences was completely unsuc-
cessful (Table 1). Also, the patient was not able to read 
his own handwriting, although just before that, he was 
writing correctly by dictation. The writing mechanism 
was not impaired. Transcription was significantly im-
paired with the tendency for omission, substitution and 
transposition of graphemes.

Based on the clinical examinations, it was con-
firmed that the patient had a visual agnosia for numbers 
and objects. The assessment of tactile number recogni-
tion (graphesthesia) was completely preserved (10/10), 
and mildly reduced for graphemes (8/10). Confronta-
tional naming (BNT) was preserved, even though a 
large number of visual-perceptive errors were observed 
(for example: for a pretzel, the patient said “the thing 
you put your keys on”), which confirmed the clinical 
picture of visual agnosia for objects.

For clinical examination purposes, we have de-
signed special tasks for the assessment of ARNC (Ta-
ble 2). The difficulty in solving these tasks confirmed 
the assumption that, in our patient, the clinical picture 
of alexia without agraphia was accompanied by color 
agnosia. By assessing this disorder in visual perception, 
discrimination, and color naming, we noted difficulties 
in verbal-visual tasks when the patient was asked to 
name the visually presented colors. He also had diffi-
culties understanding the color names when he was 
asked to find the named color on the offered color pal-
ette, and failed to show the color of audibly presented 
familiar stimuli (for example: a pallet of ten colors was 
placed before the patient, and he was asked to show the 
color of the sun, tomato, sky...) (Table 2).

Discussion 

We have presented a patient with a relatively rare 
syndrome of alexia without agraphia, which occurs as 
a consequence of vascular lesion in the left medial oc-
cipitotemporal gyrus and splenium of corpus callosum 
(Figures 1, 2 and 3) with abnormalities in the visual 
field (right sided homonymous hemianopsia), visual 
agnosia and anomia for colors, objects and numbers [2, 
7], with all modalities of writing preserved. Right after 
the patient wrote by dictation, he was not able to read 
his own handwriting [2, 4]. The writing automatisms 
were completely preserved while the transcription was 
significantly impaired due to the impaired capacity for 
graphic-phonetic conversion and the comprehension of 
the read text.

Our results confirmed the clinical picture of alexia 
without agraphia which arises as a consequence of a 
lesion in medial occipitotemporal gyrus in dominant 
hemisphere [3], which is also known as an anatomic 
correlate for Visual Word Form Area (VWFA) [13]. 

Figure 3. Postcontrast image in the coronal plane
Slika 3. Postkontrastna slika u koronarnoj ravni
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This VWFA is included in the simultaneous recogni-
tion of complete words, and therefore also into the flu-
ent, conventional reading.

The reading disorder in our patient manifested as a 
severe degree of verbal alexia, inability of reading 
words, and as literal alexia, an inability of reading in-
dividual graphemes [5]. Detailed quantitative and 
qualitative analysis of achievements on the applied 
neurolinguistic tests (BDAE, BNT) and clinical ex-
amination (ARNC) determined techniques for neurore-
habilitation of the reading disorder.

In the initial phase of rehabilitation, our patient was 
not able to recognize most of the presented individual 
graphemes. Based on our findings, the starting point 
of reading rehabilitation included two types of treat-
ment, tactile and kinesthetic. Tactile treatment uses the 
sense of touch, by imprinting graphemes on the pa-
tient’s skin, with the request to name the imprinted 
grapheme. Kinesthetic treatment for graphemes iden-
tification uses muscle movements, and is applied by 
imprinting or scanning a grapheme by patient’s finger 
[5]. The daily practice of recognizing graphemes pre-
sented in visual, audible and tactile ways resulted in 
the restoration of the ability to name all the graphemes 
of the mother tongue. We have especially structured 
exercises of pairing the same graphemes written dif-
ferently and orthographically similar graphemes. A 
significant part of the neurorehabilitation program was 
related to graphic-phonemic conversion exercises and 
analytical-synthetic skills. Further, the tasks were more 
and more complicated, so the patient was asked to read 
the syllables, then monosyllabic and afterwards poly-
syllabic words. In the initial phase of rehabilitation, the 
patient was using the LBL technique. The next phase 
was “syllabic reading”. On higher levels of rehabilita-
tion, the multiple oral re-reading technique was used. 

After mastering reading polysyllabic words, the patient 
was given a task to read simple, and then complex 
sentences. After that, he was requested to read short 
stories, using melodically intonated oral reading tech-
nique, with a task of immediate and delayed recall. 
Afterwards, the following exercises were introduced 
to the patient: lexical decision, filling blanks (typing 
missing letters/words), execution of written commands, 
and making decisions whether the written words or 
sentences were written correctly.

Conclusion

Alexia without agraphia of vascular etiology with 
visual field abnormalities (hemianopsia), visual ag-
nosia and anomia for colors, objects and numbers with 
preserved writing is most commonly a consequence 
of a stroke in the area of internal and lower part of 
occipital lobe. Ischemic lesion of the splenium of cor-
pus callosum is always present, and it leads to the 
disruption of information flow from occipital lobe to 
corresponding speech areas.

In conclusion, we believe that the application of 
presented neurolinguistic tests (Boston diagnostic 
aphasia examination, Boston naming test) and the 
ability for recognition and naming of colors technique 
provided reliable diagnostic criteria, as well as devel-
oping individual neurorehabilitation. The basic ther-
apy protocol included a cognitive training of tactile-
kinesthetic techniques for graphemes recognition and 
application of various reading techniques, such as 
letter-by-letter technique, multiple oral re-reading 
technique, and melodically intonated oral reading 
technique in order to facilitate rehabilitation of an ac-
quired reading disorder.
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